MIN UTES
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE
May 15 ,

Ca 11 to Order

1986

•

A special mee t ing of the Faculty Senate was called to order by Chair Gene Evans in
the Regents ' Room. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss a motion concerning
the process by which administrative appointments are made. A quorum was present .

Roll Ca 11
Absent withou t substitu t es were :
Alford , Emery

Fulmer . Joe

Seitz, Joerg

Babcock , James

Humm, Audrey

Smo thers, Alan
5 ti ckle. Fred
Stomps, l. .1alter
Sullivan, Brian
Tuthill, Brent

.l~all.

Karlene

Koper . James

3aum , Robert

Kummer, William

Bre t z , Robert
Ca illouet, Larry

Noser. Tom

r~n.nc "

~\'1d

Coffey, David
Crume , Chuck

Lowry, Mark
Oct::., Bo!)
Pears on , Pat
Pickett , Leo

liveges, Joe
VanderHeyden, Terry
Wright. Peggy

Addres 5 from the Cha i r
Cha ir Evans explained that this special meeting was called at the behest of the
Executive Commit tee, and that special meetings must be confined to disc ussio n of
a specified topi c , which , in this case, was the process for administr a tive appointments . He read relevant portions of the Strategic Plan for Higher education in
Kentucky (1985), the Western Kentucky University Affirmative Action Plan, and the
Equal Employment Opportunity Policy. The gist of these selections is that faculty
members should partic ipate in University decision- making, that the Affirmative
Action Officer should be involved in recruitment, screening, a nd selection of
persons fo r faculty and management positions and should meet with a search committee
before the recruitmen t process is initiated in order to acquaint t he members with
the mandatory proviSions of the University's affirmative ac ti on prog r am and equa l
employment obligations, and that the po licy of promotions from within the University
should insure that a ll employ ees have equal opportunity for advancement. He pointed
out , howeve r, that, at Western , there are 38 executive , administrative, and managerial positions, plus an additional 129 positions classified as p r ofessio nal, nonfaculty positions, including such positions as curato r , head athletic trainer,
pho t ojournalist in residence, secretary to th e President, sta ff a ccoun tant, sta ff
pha~~cist . supc~~isc~ vf in~t=u~~nt SGOp c~e r Gticns . etc.
The Chai= que$t~c~ec
whether faculty really wanted to be involved in the selection p r ocess for all of
these positions . He left it to the Senate t o decide how many of these positions it
wishes to include in its rec omme ndations. He t hen requ ested a motion fo r informal
conside r ation of the topic fo r which the special mee tin g was called. The motion
was made by Senator Vos and seco nded by Senat or Weigel. No vo te wa s taken. Informal
d iscus s i on then began .

Informal Discussion
Senato r Palmer said that she be l ieved very strongly in the principle that an or ganization which views its el f as a fa ci litato r of the development of its employees
should pos t notic. es of job vacancies, with job de scri pti.ons , and th e cr it e r ia that
c.andidate s fo r those positions must mee t.
Senator Weigel said that he inte nd ed to speak in favor o f the motion which was goi ng
to be p r esented , a nd read a prepa r ed statement in which he accus ed the administrat i on
of sprin ging a blatant disregard of pr ofess i o na l ism on us . He said that th e motion
(which was going to be presented) did not go far e nou gh in exp res si ng the degree of
outrage expe r ien ced by the fa culty and staff , and that, in his years at Western , he
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had not witnessed any issue which arou sed such anger and hos tility against our
administra tion as has this one. The wound is serious and these feelings need to be
vo i ced publicly and not buried behind closed doors , he continued , and charged that
(i) there is common agreement that the recent series of admi ~i st r ative pro motions
violat e the spirit if not the law of affirmative action, even though the end
r~sult ~as been to increase our percentages of female and minor ity admi nistrator s;
( ii ) the hi gh salaries assigned to these jobs are unconscionable when compared to the
meagre increases in faculty and staff salaries over the past several years ;
(iii) the so-called streamlining of our administration appea r s to have increased the
number of positions and t hei r cos t;
(iv) President Zacharias' policy of conduc ti ng open searches for administrative
pos itions has been eradicated;
( v) the administration is practicing " goo d ole boy" polities , which properly be long
t o the past and should have no place in the running of a fine Univer sity in
this age.
Sena t o r Brunson remarked th at even the cabinet officers selected by the President of
the United States have to be confirmed by the Senate.
Chair Evans said that business schools teach that a manager who does not have the right
to make his own appointments does not have a uthority ; hence , the President must have
this right . That does not rul e ou t th e adve rti sement of the vacancy or the involvement
of a committee to make re commendations; the President can nevertheless choose whom he
pleases.

Presentation of the Motion

A Campbe ll/Hess ley motion was presented for a first reading :
Wh erea s, several r ecent appointments to administrative positions have been made
without posting,·
Whereas, they have been made without the use of search commdttees;
Whereas, qualified persons ma y h ave been denied t he oppo rtuni ty to apply for said
posi tions,'
Therefore, be it r esolved that the Faculty Senate s trongl y urges that the Pr esident
es tablish a policy for conducting an open search when fillin g all administrative [X)sitions and for arranging that applications for each position
be reviewed by duly - ap[X)inted search conmittees .

Chai r Evans said that, in hi s opinion, a large part of the emotional reaction t o the
recent administrative appointments is due to th e fact that, a t Western , administrators
su r pass facul ty in both stat us and salary, a nd, therefore, the only way a faculty
member can im~r.~ve himse~f si)i!;niUc?Ln!:lv i~ those a r eas is to obt;:tin ,om ;:tnm"in; ." t"r :> r ivp
posi tion .
Senator Kell moved that the Executive Committee establish a date in June fo r another
special meeting of the Senate, for the pur pose of a second reading of the Campbell/
Hessley motion, and that proper notification to all Facul t y Senate members be
forthcoming . Senator Campbell moved to amend this motion to state that the time of
the meeting be 3 : 00 pm , Honday, June 9 . Both the amendment and the amended motion
we re pass ed by a voice vote.

Adjournment
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